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Nancy P.- chocolate and 
Fancy Feast Cat Food

Trey- spending time with 
loved ones.

Chris- go home and spend 
entire day with girlfriend and 
to think about girlfriend all day.

Connie- originally intended to celebrate love, but 
businesses have blown it out o f proportion.

Tiffany- day for businesses to make money.

Nichole- just another one of those Pagan holidays.

Justin- stereotypical holiday made up by greeting card 
companies to make money offpoor romantic saps.

Anonymous-some made up holiday to spend money on 
girlfriend.

Amber C. -if I had a boyfriend it might mean some
thing.

Matt H- a day you can share your love with another 
person.

Cynthia C.-symbols I think o f are hearts and Cupid, 
meaning is extra special day to tell people you love 
them.

Steven- being with one true love

Matt-.doesn ’t mean anything.

David- another day to buy gifts.

Cindy, Sandra, Linda- "love ”

Helen- people need Valentine's Day to bring around 
the real meaning o f life!!!

Mark- special day set aside for couples, day to make 
single’s feel bad.

Andrew- special day to put more emphasis on love and 
respect for spouse and children.

Michael-day he was married

Randall- togetherness

Kathy- day o f romance.

Dustin- special day set aside to spend time with the 
people in your life to show them love.
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Rhiannon- intended for love, intendedfor commit
ment, gaining happiness through the happiness of oth
ers, care more about the people you love than you care 
about self.

Hannalt-don 7 have an answer.

Muhammad- day o f lovers 

Mark- being broke 

Joseph- waste o f money

Angie-candy and maybe to sit down when I get home!

Kim- a day to show love and consideration to family 
andfriends.

Phil- a day to spoil your sweetheart, a day to snuggle, 
flowers romance.

Belinda S.- my husband, my sweetheart is going to 
pamper me and remind me of his love.

Cinnamon M.- it means I have a special moment with 
my husband, to express our love to other people.

Marian and Danny Billings- thirty one years o f true 
love and chocolates!

Kelia A .—  my sister, Brandi’s 19th birthday, and a 
lucky day when preparation meets opportunity.

Pam a day to shower the ones you love with hearts 
and kisses

Tiffany A.-just another February day.

Jennifer S- romance and a meal.

Susie T.- a day to renew your love for each other!


